
18·' DO.'BAY UlOlf COURT REPORTS.

[l\I'PELUTE CRIMfNAL JURiSDICTION.]

ReglJ1.a" Appeal No. 4ioJ1873.

GmDBARLAL DUALDAS..................... .••(Plt!) App,ellanu
J"AGANNATB GIRDHARBllAI and CaoTALAL

ULASRAM ( Dejts.);Respo,ndents•.

JudfJA1r, r6f,"·i7fg.w,do~JJI,e.t1;, and/acUinQt in the, plaint-Jldicicml1.,
prolecu',lonwifJ<.out re.J,fQlfO,ble pr.Qbab~e c(JU8e-A.mouAt of damage8.

A Judge, in considering, under Sec. 32 of the Oiv. Pro. Code, whether

he should 'admit or reject a plaint, is wrong in referring to documents.

and fal'ts,not lll,atf!.!L in, or annexed to, the plaint, nor ascertained by
him by interrogation o£ the plaintiff, although such documents and,
facts may have been on.record in other proceedings in.tho JUllgc's Court.

In a plaiut, claiming damage f;"'~'l,n unsuccessful criminal prosecu

tion of the plaintiff by the first defendant, and sanctioned by the

second defendant as a Subordinatchdge, the plaintiff (though, stating

ill the plaint that the second defendant "maliciousiy and without

&<itho~ity,f'sanctioaed the prosecuticn, and that the Magistrate, before"

whom it was brought, held that there was uo cause whatever for the

chargp,,) did not all.,ge in the plaint thnt the last defendant prosecuted

him (plaintiff) maliciously and withont any reasonable or probable

CUl:M, or that the prosecution was sanctioned hy the 2nd defendant'

',fithout reasonable or probable cause ,:

Held that the plaint was properly rejected, and-that there was no.
good ground fOI allowing theplaiut to be amended, tho pHinti/I

having dolayed the liling of it until the last day but one allowed by,

the ldw of limitation,

Quael'Q-wootht:rthe firllt and second dekndantt.!' could properly be
joined ill euch a n action. '?

In every such plaint, plaintiff should name the amount of damages,

which he seeks to recover as eompeusazion for the injury of which he

complains.

rfHIS was a regula.r appeal aga.inst a decision of- Mr. Newn•.
ham, the District Judge at Surat,

Girdharl!i.l Dilyalda.s instituted this suit against JagnDli.th
Gil,dhariU,l for damages or compensation for a criminal
peosecution unsueeessfully brought against him (Girdharldl)
by Ja~nnath, and against Cllot6.1al Ulasrdm, the 2nd defeu--

.'dant,a6 the Subordinate Judge t\t 'Broach, for sanctioning.
that prosecutloe "ma!icloUB!y'an·d \fithout authority." The
DiWict Jl1dge rej~cted, theptaint on ~I}e f-acts andfor tbe,
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l'eaaons '<!Ontained in thef~llowing e-xtract fr(lm hisjud~.=-~1~t_~
meat :__ \:Jinlharlul

Dayuldas

"00 consulting several papers.n my records, wbleb Bear Jllga~;Jath
00 the ffiCts leading to this pro~eeu8on. I find that about the(j.il'~I~;~l:Lbod

year 1869 JlIoganmi.th obtained a decree ill the Broach Coud
t\g~inst Girdbarla.land his brother; which w88confirmed, 00'
appeal, by my predecessor, Mr. Kemball, who, at the same time,

"

remarked on tne frivolouecbaescter of tbe prlrreipat objections
taken'by the defendants. .Sometime afterwards, GirdharlM
instituted criminal proceedings ag"iost Jllgaonath, believing
'that· he had discovered new evidence and requested tbe

BroechSudordinate Judge's sanction to them, Beingorefaeecl,

he applied to me; bat I declined to give such 8~Dttion as tong
as Mr. Keraball's decree remained unaltered. On this, he
applied for a review of judgment which WillI allowed; bur,
ll.fter enquiry, t found no sufficient reseon to disturb my
Iesrasd predeceseer'e decree.

"On this, it appears that Girdl.yl.rh~1 prosecuted on a charge
not 'l"eqlJ,iring 8(£nctio~, as I ~ad JaganOl\th tried by the

Acting A9sist!lnt Session J edge of Broac~ for criminal
broach of trust, but at onee BCqIlitted, that officer holding

that the allogations c£ the prosecutor himself did not wauant

such.a charge.

"J~g!lDnath, then, in his 4urn, SllOO on another note. Giro
dharllU and his brother put i'n an answez for which Jagaoml.th

prosecuted the former, the subordinate Judge giving formal

ssucricn. The Magistrate, Mr. Entee, bowever, discharged

him, expressing strongly his opinion of his. innocence.

Ronca this plaint. which hsa been tendered on the last uay
allowed by the law of limitl1ti~.

"Againsll Jilganna.th. there is certainly a ground of serloa;

but with regard to the Subordinate Judge---the inclusion of
whom in the plaint has rendered necessary its peeseutaaion in
this Court-this is the first plaint of tbe kind t~h9.t I have aeen.

"In the eases of Vinayal~ v. Ilclu» (a) Bud V~nlcat v. Arm
S~1'()'1I,!J (b) there W'IlSIlrIl irr9~ularityilJ defe!ld3l1t'8 actions; in

(a) 3 Bom, II. C. Rsp, A.S J.33. (b9 100. 47~
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-,~~~tbe l&tter C!l.9J, WESTRO?P, J. remarked' jrrimafaiJie the set
GI)irJh'I'llr~1l1 complained of ill B wronzful act.' So in Vithoba, Y. GtJrjield
a~'h ~

v . (c), the action was irregul'lf. But in this ease, the Sub)r~ina.te
.)ulYalluath • • •.• • If'

Gir<ih~rbh[\i'And.Judgehad clearly jurisdietion to gl\~ eave or a prosecunoo,
Chotalal, if he thought it advi sable, although tho plaintiff sllys it was

done 'without authority' !vagar adhilcari) whatever he may
mean by that. There is no 'question of the Subordinate JUdge

'believing himself in good faith to have jurisdiction' (Act

XVIII of 1850); he had jurisdiction, acting on his opinion

of the case. The plaintiff it is true, ebarges him with acting

'iu malice; (pap btulhi the). But if every one who may ehooae

to assert that a public officer performed a p~rfectly regultY.t act
mal'i,ciously, is to be allowed to sue him in the Civil Court. it

follows that every Magistrate ~nd every Sessions Judge,

w hose seutenee may be reversed on appeal, must be prepared

to vil.1dicli.te the good faith of his decision, as defendant in

a suit broughs by the auceeesful appellant. Either Actl

XVIII. of 1850 WIloS passed to prevent a state of things 80

absurd arid 80 contrary to public poliCly of this, or it is all

but useleas,

"1 find that the plaintiff has no cause of action a~aiost the

Subordinate J udge; he might sue Jagllonath, but it must be

ill the Lower CJurt. Had he dona his, this Court ~ol~ld

have, on his application, transferred the suit to the Court of

another Suberdinate Judge, As a matter of course the plain t
is rejected, . .

"I observe, moreover, that the claim is not valued, and

made on a. 10 Rupee stamp; this is also ineorreet, as nothing

hindered the plaintiff from appraising the injury he haS
suajuined at whatever rate he pleased."

The appeal was heard before WESIROI'P, cr, and MEL
VILL, J., on tho 25th April 1873.

NaiJindas Tuieido« (with hitll Ohunilal ManiklaE) fpr
the appellant.

WES1'ROPP, G.J.:--Tbis is tin sppeal from the deeision of the

District Judge which reje,ed~, under Sec. 82 of the Civil

(c) 8 BOlli. H. C.Rep, A12Px. 1.
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Procedure Code, II plaint presented by a Vakil of tI,e High 181!!;
Court against tbe defendant, Jsgsnuatb GirdharbLa.i'ora G;,dhar!t!

Dayaldas
malicious prosecution for givinD' false evidence, and 8Q"8inst v,

the defendant, Cbottillil U18,:ram Subordinate Judge at'G' Jd'alganhhm\~h d
' tr iar at loon

Broach, ror malieicusly sanctioning that prosecution. Chotalal,

The District Judge w!\"\ in error in referring to dceuments
and facts, neither mentioned in Oi" annexed to the plaint, no!
aseertalned by interrogation of the plaintiff by the Judge,

Although those documents t rd Isets may have been on
record in other proceediugs in the Judge's Court,' ret

bie~ dehors the plaint snd not stated or referred t: l1y the
plaintiff' (after heinv, questioned by the Judge ~s contem
plated by Section 32), the Judge ought Dot to have taken
them into couaidcratiouin order to determine merely whether
or not the plaintiff made out such a prima facie cause 0:
action as rendered his plaint admissible on tbe til3.

Independently, however, or any information obtained by

t1}e Dil'ltrict Judge of matters extraneous to the plaint, we
think that it is a plaint in its present from uneustainable
aga.inst'either of the defendants, The plaint does state that
the Subordinate Judge (tbe 2au defendant) "maliciously and

without authority' sanctioned th~ prosecution of the plain
tiff; and that Mr. Mooiekji K~~va8ji En tee, the F. P, Magistra.te
Ilt Broach, wat cf opinion that tl-ere was no cause whatever
for the charge against the plaintiff': but the ph;nttlf doesnot
himself, anywhere in the plaint, aver tbp,t the ch'\rge was,
made agaiost him by the Ist defendant, Jagl!nnath Girdhar
bMi, msliclouely aud without reasonable or probable cause,
or that the sanction for the prosecution was given by the 2nd
defendant, Chotall~1 Ulasrdm, without recsonable or probable
cause, which the plaintiff should have averred, inasmuch' as
it is quite possible tual; a sanction might be granted with
reasonable and probable cause, and yet be so granted mali
ciously. No doubt, it would be very improper for; and dis
creditable to, any Judge or ¥agi1Jtrate to permitwprivat-e ma

~ orvil1die~ivenef58 in ~Dywiee to enter iuto bilimotiYeB for

Vol x 2t.
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1873. granting or withholding ~ aanction; but if there be reason-
Girdharlal able and probable cause for the s~nction, it would Dot beDayaldas

v, vitiated in legality by the improperly auperadded malice. .
.eJllgaooath

Girdharhhai and
C}lot~lal.Sotoo as regards the prosecutor; he may be strongly ac-

tuated by malice in bringing 8 prosecution, but. if he have
reasonable and probabe cause for it. his malice does Dot ren
der him liable to action for having prosecuted,

In Johns'o1f,e v. S'Ultton (d), it Is appositely said in the'
jadgment (if· the court: "Th6 essential' ground of this

action is that tt l"gal prosecution was carried on without a
prObafle cause. We say this is emphatiqally thu e88ential
grcund; because every other allegation may be implied from
thi!l; but this must be SUbstItUtively and expressly proved.
and cannot be implied.

"From the want of probable Cause, malice may be, and

mosto'Jmmooiy is implied. The knowledge of, the.defendao'
is also implied.

"From L3e most express malice the want of probable
(8 use cannot lie implied.

"A man, from a malicious motive. may take tip a prosecu ..
ti\lll for real guilt, or be may. from circumstances c WhlCB
be rCfllly believes, proceed upon apparent guilt; and in

neither case is he liable to this kind of action."

ADd in Morgan v. Hughes (e), Boller, J., said:--The
grounda of a lllalMious prosecution are, 1st, that it was doae

{maliciously, and 2ndly, without probable. c\\Qse. The want
of probable cause is the gist of th~ action".

In an anonymous case reported in 6 Mod. n. '13, the coad
of K. B. held ·'t.bat let Ii prosecution be never BO ~~lioiou.sly'
carried on, yet if there be probable cause or ground fo~ it.
no action for malicious proseention will lie." See' a'iso
Reynolds v, Kennedy (j), 2 Saunders Pl. and Ev. by.Lush
321, 324 2c:ld ed.

'.k. • (d) 1. T.R. 544 (e) 2 Ibil£~ 231. ( f) Wiib. 252.
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We think, thererore, that for these reasons, and not for th 1873,

reeeous relied upon by the Dietrict "Judge, he was J'us,ti,fled o-irdharl&l
Daya1dail

in r"JeetiQg the plaint, and we sfflrm his order.' v.
laganuath

As regards the stsmp, we are of opinion that it, being on<.Girdhl\rhhni and

for 10 rupees, would have covered damages to the extent of ChotA/al.

Rupees 130 and no more, and that there wss no reason, why

the plaintiff should not have named Ute amount of damagea

-which he sought to recover as corapensatiou for the injury
of which he complained.

We see no grounds sufficient to Induce us to perml·t tile

plaintiff'to smend his plaint, he having delayed the preeents

tien of it until the last day, Or'illst day bnt:one, on ~'Whicb

,t416 l,-w of limitation would perml' hi m to file it.

We decide nothiog &8 to the proptiety of joining both de
fendants in one action, and as to the necessity or suing them,
it at all, separately. It is unnecessary for us to determine

that question, and by our silence on that point we are ·'bot 10
be, understood liS concurlng in the course adopted -by .~e
plaip.tift:

Order affir.med~

-_.-...-..-

(ApPELLATE CI",IL J U"R18~IC'fl0'K,]

Reg~ar App'eat Na. 65 of 1871.

FlTMA K9M NUBl SABBB Appellant.
DARYA SAHKB .and THE COLLECTOR of
. .KALADGI '•• ~: Re8pO_def),~8.

Prope» fra;If<i1tfj of~aint-Am61/(lmen*-:".O;]lt~ctQr'~ lJQ()~-Titie.

A peraon~ claiming n share in land in right of heirship, canaot Bile I-t:

C<tllecLoT for entry of his name in tho revenue cooks, but !bO\~ld,sul)

the coheirs for an award of a share ill the land, or for a declaration of

right to such a share,
Tlte Oollectcr's book is kept for purposes of revenue 11m. !~r purposes

~f title, and the fact of a person's name being entered in the Collector'»
b<t3k as occupant of land, does nq1;, n~cessaril.)", of itllelt establish t~~

pet'IfOU'S title,j.Ot d(jflilatthQ tjtle of Il'pyother per SQD, '


